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Dear Urban League Family and Friends,
Happy Summer! Can you believe that it is almost over? Things move quickly with seasons just as in life, so it is important to savor every precious moment. We would like to keep
you informed and empowered by sharing a few precious Urban League moments.
Last September, we rolled out the third year of our Manage Your Future, a financial readiness and internship program serving youth 14-18, in collaboration with the Community Action Agency of New Haven (CAANH). During our November Equal Opportunity Day Gala, NBC Connecticut delivered the exciting news that the League was the $50,000 first place
winner of the 21st Century Solutions competition with our Project Shield submission. Project Shield helps to bridge the divide between the community (particularly minority youth)
and law enforcement through a series of interactive sessions and activities. Our Annual Holiday Toy Drive in December distributed more than 250 toys and items of clothing to children from birth to age 13. Our Black History month celebration held at the 224 Ecospace in February was another stellar tribute to the contributions of local historical minorities and
landmarks in the Greater Hartford area. In April we graduated our first ICE House Entrepreneurship program class in collaboration with CT Small Business Development Center. The 16th Annual Employment and Empowerment Expo was held in May at The First Cathedral, which attracted over 250 career seekers. The highlight of our Annual Meeting,
also held in May, was honoring outgoing Board of Directors Chair, Theresa Hopkins-Staten, Esq. with the Outstanding Board and Community Service Award.
Each year the League adopts a theme. This year,” Sowing S.E.E.D.S. of Change” most closely represents our collective vision. S.E.E.D.S = Sustainability—for both ourselves and our customers; Empowerment—helping individuals and families move closer to self-sufficiency; Equality—for all; Development—synonymous with personal and professional growth; and Success—defined by the customer, not by the staff... seeds are easily planted, but require nourishment to grow. Take a look at how we work to sustain excellence and empower dreams!
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(1) Urban League hosted its first ICE House Entrepreneurship Program in collaboration with CT
Small Business Development Center—inaugural
class participants and facilitators proudly pose at the
Awards Ceremony. (2) Committed to neighborhood
development, our staff, young professionals auxiliary
and youth, alongside other neighborhood allies
joined forces for Comcast Cares Day, showing a
little extra tender, love and care to Thirman L. Milner
Elementary School. (3) Adult Education participants were presented with a wealth of knowledge
from various representatives at our annual College
and Career Day. (4) Our dedicated and friendly
staff seize every opportunity to empower communities and change lives. (5) Youth in our Project Ready
Shield initiative toured the Hartford Police Safety
Complex and learned about various careers in the
criminal justice field. Through funding from NBC
Connecticut, we had the opportunity to be a leading
force in creating positive community change.
(6) Walmart was one of many vendors who attended
our 16th Annual Employment Empowerment Expo.
Participants also increased their chances for success with access to several potential employers, 1-to
-1 resume critiques, empowerment workshops and
professional headshots. (7) Economic Enrichment
team facilitates an informative 3-hour homeownership class (8) Our Building for Success participants
seized the opportunity for hands-on experience at
the Construction Career Day & Rodeo in Wallingford, CT. (9) Manage Your Future program participants explored the legendary Madison Square Garden arena during a Learning in Motion field trip to
New York City. (10) Mudcloth Mentorship Society
actively engaged the audience with a riveting African
drum and dance performance at our annual Black
History Celebration entitled “ A Legacy Revealed:
Hallowed Grounds.” (11) Urban League Board of
Directors bid farewell to Theresa Hopkins-Staten,
Esq., recipient of the Outstanding Board & Community Service Award, at her last official meeting as
Board Chair during the 2016 Annual Meeting.
(12) A Healthy Start mom and baby, join our Outreach Specialist (Shenika Brown-Reid) and former
participant (now Care Coordinator). (13) Urban
League staff support Mr. Reggie Hales at Hartford
Enterprise
Zone
Business
Association
(H.E.Z.B.A) annual luncheon hosted by Inquiring
News — long standing dedicated Urban League
media sponsor.
STAY CONNECTED
Visit us online to see more photos and stories of
how we Empower Communities and Change Lives!
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